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Patterns of Drinking Water Use  
in Pork Production Facilities
Michael C. Brumm1
Summary and Implications
The amount of drinking water 
needed daily by the pig depends on 
numerous influences, including tem-
perature, diet, stage of production and 
health.­ Within a 24-hour period under 
th­ermal-neutral conditions, grow-fin-
ish and gestating swine demonstrate a 
peak in water usage in late afternoon 
while lactating females consume water 
more consistently throughout the day.­ 
In times of h­eat stress, grow-finish­ 
pigs alter their water usage pattern 
with a peak between 8 to 9 a.­m.­ and 
second peak around 5 to 8 p.­m.­ Daily 
drinking water needs for pigs range 
from less than 0.­5 gal/pig/day for 
newly weaned pigs to greater than 1.­5 
gal/pig/day for grow-finish­ pigs using 
nipple drinkers.­ Water requirements 
for breeding swine range from  to 4 
gal/day for gestating females and 6 
gal/day for lactating swine.­ Knowl-
edge of the daily water needs of pigs, 
and the patterns of water usage within 
the day allow for the appropriate siz-
ing of delivery devices and prediction 
of the impact of pork production on 
available water supplies.­ Daily chart-
ing of drinking water usage can serve 
as a predictor of the on-set of swine 
h­ealth­ ch­allenges such­ as swine influ-
enza.­ As more sophisticated methods 
become available to record water us-
age, other predictors of performance 




















































































Is there a relationship between daily 



































Figure 1. Impact of swine flu on daily water usage in a 860-head fully slatted finishing 

































































































Figure 2. Hourly drinking water use in a 24-crate farrowing room for one 18-day lactation 









































































(Continued on next page)

















































































































































Figure 4. Effect of season on 24-hour water usage pattern in a 1200-head wean-finish facil-
ity five months after weaning in central Nebraska. Data courtesy Dicamusa.com.
Figure 5. Effect of season on 24-hour water usage pattern in a 600-head fully slatted wean-
finish facility in Southeast Minnesota when pigs averaged 195 to 210 lb body 









































































































Figure 6. Effect of season on 24-hour water usage pattern in a wean-finish facility in east-
























































































The business decisions pork pro-
ducers make are extremely important.­ 
Decisions increase in importance at 
the same time they become harder to 
make.­ In business management stud-
ies, time has been devoted to learn 
how such decisions can be made.­ Less 
study has been expended on how 
producers currently make decisions.­ 
In the United States, family produc-
ers have traditionally made decisions 
with information they could gather 
independently.­ The ability to create 
decision making information is dif-
ficult. Producers need to remember th­e 
key success item — that of effective 
management led by sound decisions.­ 
The process of decision making in-
volves skills and abilities that can be 
learned.­ Attitudes towards risk and 
perceptions of agriculture have in-
fluenced producers to make decisions 
th­at do not reflect just th­e economics 
of the production sector.­ Also, off-farm 
employment and federal program pay-
ments have an effect on farm exits and 
on those exiting the pork enterprise, 
but who remain in farming.­ Changing 
the perceptions and attitudes of these 
producers may enable good producers 
to become more positive about their 
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